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UO VOTESARE WIFE WARNED WHO ERNST BASSERMAN. LORDS ALWD,
OLLED IN CONTEST PERPETRATED BY WAIT Ac DOUCALL NEARLY DROWNS Peaaible

Liberal Leader
German

Mentioned
Chancellor.

aa
CHANGE VETO DDI

ICO R D BREAK INQ START MADI MRS. DUNKUS' HUSBAND FEARS AMENDMENTS SO VITAL THAT
CRISIS WITH COMMONS t

- SURE TO FOLLOW.

i

"C30EMT'

Morley Pleada For Action So Aa T
Prevent Social Shock King May '

Be Aeked To Create
More Barons.

LONDON, July 20. Amended In
particulars ao vital that a crisis with
tbe Commons Is sure to be forced, tbe
veto bill waa paaaed today without
division by tbe House of Lords. Tbe
changes made by the upper body will
be submitted to tbe lower bouse, and.
It la thought, will be sent back .next
week with a demand for reoeaalon
from the amendment. ,

lt is this contingency that maw lot-p-

Premier Asqultb to ask the Klnc
to create enough new Barons to insore
the success of the government. Tbe
situation has been foreseen ever sine
the Issue first arose. -

"Insuryent" Peers Caucus.
I Tbe Insurgent'' peers held a caucus

today under tbe leadership of tha Bar!
of Halsbury, and a strong; feeling was
expressed that if the House of Cosn--'

mons struck out the Lords' aaaaasd-ment- a

the Upper Chamber should In-

sist on them, even to tbe extent of ,

forcing tbe creation of a host of new
barons.

"The last ditchers," therefore, have
not been squared yet, so tbe real criaia
may still arise on July 25. wbea tha
bill la returned to the House of Lords
for final acceptance or rejection. - '

Lord Morley In moving the adoption i

of the measure thla afternoon disas
sociated the government from tba
amendments Introduced In tha TJppar
Chamber. Despite all the frajaslontaav '

tlon which the bill had ojadergona.
Lord Morley aald he hoped and be-
lieved it would receive a third read
ing;. '
Social Shock Feared.

"I would like to have thla lnevtta--.
ble through without anything- - like a
social shock" ba aald. "I do' not' x

mean a superficial shock, but a raal
wide reaching social shock.

Thla wa tbe only peaeagetiB Mr. '

Motley's speech which could ba con--

atrued into a reference to the puaal-bl- e

creation of Peers.
Lord Lanadowne declared that soma

amendments to tbe bill were so saav
tlmental. In the view of the opposition.
that they certainly would not ba pre-
pared to recede , therefrom in aub- -

atance ao long as they remained free'
agents. -

LIMA. Peru, July 20. atlas Annie
8. Peck, the American mountain clim-
ber, accompanied by Carl Kolkmar
and five Peruviana, ascended two
peaks of , the volcano Coropuna on
July 16. ,

1.
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Oregon City Fair, weaterly
winda.

; Oregon Fair, continued warm
eaat portion? westerly winda.

QUESTION NO. I

What Is

A Moving

Picture?
ANSWER

A MODERN INVENTION EN-

ABLING THE PUBLIC TO SEE
AT 8MALL COST A TRUE
AND PERFECT REPRESEN-
TATION OF MAN AND HIS
WORLD IN ALL POSSIBLE
MOODS AND ASPECTS.

Program Today At .'.

THE GRAND
THE ENDS OF THE EARTH.

DAVE'S LOVE AFFAIR.

RESCUED IN TIME.

000t 9ooooooco

IN REMARKABLE RACK

FOR PRIZE.

XDIDATES O FRiEDS ACTIVE

adsr Not to Far Ahead That Oth- -

ara May Nat Enter And Oo To

Front With Llttla
Diligent. Effort.

h ha nuiubr of vutee 130,000 polled
ce tha atart of (Ita Enterprise Graud
ilui Contact, Jul It, l. Hid red 4

H ord breake- - in iaa history of Vol
te t omrsis in uregon ai a rwe
flairs of -- bis nur aia lw to get
birted, but not si in (bla case, where
! prtii ti ttM glvn a'ay ara o

liiable and thi, nrrarutin.ent of Cl- -

1 but ion .f the a4.i' ure cqiellv
vhli--

J"ft in ! looa
tha rounty realize thia, Judging

mi tho nuinli f iilrrliiloiie re
eved at m i:i.,rpri4't otru e Jnrin(
li pm twenty-fou- r hours, and It U

afe prediction that tha results or
fined in tola contest will aurpaaa the
ndret expectations of every Candl- -

i to the race. '

Already a numtar of Candidate ara
tlrely engaged securing subnet I s,

aa tha yola totals snow, and be- -

many daya hava elapsed there will
hera who hava not made up their
Hid to compete, who will be In tha,
re to win. Hot lone fleiaya ara
iiKeroua. aa othara may at tba pree- -

t moment ba calling on friend of
are that you figure would esslai
u. Hi art today tbla moment to
mmunlrate wth your friends and ra--

tlves, and give them to understand
u hava decided to take tha matter
, and thai you want them to nip
ii, and then go aner me votea ana
twrrlptlona and get enough to win

flret prlna to be awarded to your
at r let.

Htaa Worth Tha Effort.
Karh and every ona of tba Drllea la
rth a good hard try and you wlll(

ka a bit of plaaaura callng on frlenda
d becoming acquainted with peraona

flio will ba glad to b given an op- -

rtunlty to ahow their fiiandahlp and
krouraga you In your ambition.

The coming weak will no doubt ba
exciting one of tha raca aa tha

udldatea who Maura on winning ona
the valuable prlxea will atart to

rk with energy. There wll ba no
d of auapenaa and anxiety among

b candidate to know Juat bow they
land and what their chancaa ara conj
ured with that of tha leader at that

line. Thera will b a lively aklrmlah
9r votea and Juat bow long tba lea ri

ot today will hold that poalilon will
' hard to aay. That la up ber com

itltora.
Candidate have been cautioned

line and again that an early atart la
lair the battle when competing for

Irlien In voting eonteate and If you
take advantage of It you will

no one to blame but youraelf.
Save today and keep peralatently at

until the laat day of the conteat.
here la plenty of time to enter your

kame and aecure enough vote to win
the first prtie to be awarded to your
liairlct. '
Noting Becomee Erlak.

Candidate who are In the raca will
lecelve every help from tha conteat
management to map out a plan for a
kncceeaful campaign and will carry
tnt every promise made. The wlnnera
'III win on a fair baala, and the pruea

III In accordance with
(he rule ao that every body will be
rtven an opportunity to aee that the
(otint I honeat. Tbeae are the fact
hat hav'e brought auch a reaponae

from nearly every eectlon of Clacka- -

iaa County and the people know mat
he Integrity of an Enterprise contvt

Naa never been queatloned.
The voting i la becoming brlak.and

here are going to ba aornejjard fought
.little before the closing night of the

rout eat. 8o far tbe totala are pretty
venly divided In each of the district

Continued on page two.

V re Up In the Air

Too muoh atock for this time of tha
year. . -

Wa're going to unload In tha blggaat
reduction safe of the yaaf. It la
genuine pleasure to give our custom-
ers the Benefit of the lowest pries
they have ever known.

Nothing raasrvsd all must go.
It's an neonomy opportunity ef a

lifetime and will not last lono the
tempting reduction will aoon move tha
goods. -

Broken Unas W. L, Doug- -

$2.95Iaa 4 an 4 Bhoea....

Baits 50 oanta, 73 xanta and a
II val ua.

Price Boothets
'

EXCLUSIVE CLOTHICRE
Not Like Othere.
8th and Main Bta.

ACCIDENT MIGHT BEFALL
HER IN WATER.

liSPHATE KEEPS HER FROM PICNIC

aaaaaaaaaaapaeat

Llttla Girl Witnaa of Woman Strvg- -

glaa In Rlvar I Near Hysteria
aa Vivid Dream of

Accident,

Mra. 8. A. Dunkua, of Portland, who
narrowly escaped being drowned In
tbe Clackamaa River at Gladstone
Wednesday, and waa rescued lust Jn
tha) nick or time by Richard Freytag,
bad Intended going to tbe Grocer'
picnic at' Bonneville on tbat day,, but
at ber buaband'a requeat changed ber
plana. . He told ber if aha went to
tbe picnic, and joined frlenda in bath
ing, be waa afraid something would
happen to her. So she decided to
take her children and have an outing
on the Clackamaa at Gladatone, and
strange aa It la, ahe bad the aame ex-

perience there that her husband fear
ed Would befall ber If she went to the
Grocera' picnic.

Another woman who waa wading
with Mra. Dunkua also fell Into the
same deep bole, but managed to aave
herself by clinging to a large rock.
While one of Mra. Dunkua banda waa
above the water, and the reat of her
body submerged, Mr. Freytag puahed

pole into ber hand to which ahe
clung, and he waa able to draw ber
to shallow water.

Dorothy Stafford, six. years old, of
408 High street, this city, who wit-
nessed the accident to Mra. Dnnkua
and aet up a cry for help, waa so af-

fected by It tbat for a time It waa
feared ahe was bordering on a state
of hysteria. Tbe little girl talked
of the accident constantly, and Wed-
nesday night she awakened screaming
at the top of her voice. She told her
mother that ahe bad dreamed of see-In-

Mra. Dunkua struggling In the
water.

' GIRL UNDER AGE IS MARRIED.

Miaa Helen Burgess Become a Bride of
. Clarence IrlaK. -

Mlas Helen Marie Burgess and Clar-
ence Irish, of Gresham, were granted
a marriage license In this city on
Thursday, and were married at the
Electric Hotel by Rev. S. A. Hayworth,
pastor of the Baptist church. Miss
Burgess waa under age. and ber moth-
er, who accompanied ber to this city,
gave ber consent. The young people
are well known at Gresham, wbe
the former la In thtyllverv business.

NEWLY ELECTED TEACHER QUITS

Gladatone Director Will Receive Ap-

plications For Position.

Mis Pearl Slevers, who waa recent-
ly elected teacher of the third and
fourth grades, Gladstone, haa resigned
because of ill health. She will spend
several months In Eastern Oregon.
The school directors Thursday an-

nounced that applications would be
received for the position.

NAVAL DIVISION IS

ASSURED FOR CITY

ONLY FIVE MORE MEMBERS
NEEDED TO ORGANIZE MEET

NEXT WEDNESDAY.

The meeting of the Oregon Naval
mllltla. held at the hall In Willamette
on Wednesday evening wag well at-
tended, and much enthusiasm was
manifested. E. C. Dye. of thla city,
waa present and gave to the boys an
Idea of the drills, discipline, the pro-
posed trip to San Francisco, and bow
the boys of Portland enjoyed the or-
ganization.

The Oregon Naval Militia baa no
direct connection with the United
States navy, and membera of the Unit-
ed .States mllltla or United States
navy are not allowed to be membera
of thla organization. Oovernor West
Is commander-in-chief- , and the mem-
bers must obey his orders. The boy

re arranging to organize a band and
baseball team. About five of the
Willamette boys signed for member-
ship at the meeting of Wednesday
evening, and many more have signi-
fied their Intention of becoming mem-

bers. There must be 40 members be-

fore the organisation la complete, and
as tflere are 35 at present, there is
no doubt but the required number will
he obtained at the big mass meeting,
which will be held at the Commercial
Club parlors on Wednesday evening
of next week. There will be a hand
at the meeting, and boya having musi-
cal Instruments are urged to bring
them.

Young men from 'Oregon City, Bol-

ton, Canemah. West Oregon City, Oak
Grove, Mountain View, Mount Pleas-
ant, Parkplace and Gladstone are re-

quested to attend the meeting.

MRS. HEINZ ONLY 22 YEARS OLD.

Young Woman Who Dies at Liberal
Daughter of Mr. and Mr. Kabourak.

Mra. William Hotni, who died at her
home In IJberal last Friday waa a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kabourek,
who formerly lived near Willamette,
and she was not 25 yeara old. as given
In the article telling of her death, but
22 years old. She is survived by her
husband, two children, a brother and
two sisters, Mrs. Peter Ilornlg, and
Mr. Hornback and her parents.

IAN SQUATTER FOR

35 YEARS ItAS TO MOVE

COMPLAINT MADE TO COUNCIL
"

AOAINST JOE ANDREW
' AND VISITOftS.

Joe Andrew, better known aa "In-

dian Joe.'' whj) baa lived In a but at
Flrat and Washington atreeta for mora
than 35 yeara waa ordered to move
Thursday by Chief of Police Shaw.
Alonio Maker, who recently built a
home near the old Indlan'a but com-
plained to the City Council, and the
chief waa Inatructed to tell Andrews
to find a home elaewhere. Although
"Indian Joe" lived In the but alone,
he waa often visited by membera of
bla race from other parts of the state,
and at tlmea 10 or 11 alept In the little
ramshackle building. Many complalnta
have been made by neighbor of the
revela at the place, and aa "Indian
Joe" waa a aquatter he bad no re-
course but to get out. Me, however,
objected strenuously at first to going,
but gave In when the chief obtained
a room for him on Fifth street near
the river.

Patromce our advenlaera.

JOHTOSQIOUT

EOS W:rCIIARGED

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION WANTS
TO CLEAN UP BIG SUM

IN LUMP.1 "

LONDON. July 20 That Jack
Johnson, heavyweight champion of the
world, la planning 'to "lay down In
his coming match in England with
Bombadler Wells and permit the Eng
lishman to win the heavyweight title
la openly charged here today In aport-ln- g

circles.
It is openly declared that the pre

liminary negotiations for- - the match
are suspicious and that Johnson, aora
on American sports and realizing that
be Is getting older, wants to clean up
big money In one lump and la willing
to drop tbe title to "gW tbe dough."

That Johnson if be doea lay down,
will get a big cut of f 1.000,000 for do-
ing so, la generally reported. Tbe;
promoters of the fight expect to hold
It In the Stadium, where fully 200,000
persona could aee the fray. Thia, at
aa average of 1 a bead, would result
In gathering In $1,000,000, and .the
cleanup on tbe aide. If the reported
deal Is consummated, would be enorm-
ous. .. .

A big ayndicate, of which Jamea
White, of .Manchester, la the alleged
head, la to pull off the battle. The
identity of tbe members of tbe ayn-
dicate la carefully guarded, but It ia
authoritatively learned that its real
backers are Terah Hooley, the famous
promoter, who Is now In bankruptcy,
and H. Bottomley, editor of John Bull's
Weekly, which la also In financial dis-
tress as a result of liberal verdicts
against him tor Illegal promotions
which aggregate 1475.000.

PULPXOMPAWY TO:

FIGHT, FISH CHARGE

Because of the Illness of Attorney
S'Jpp, the bearing of the complaint
against the Willamette Pulp t Paper
Company, charging the permitting of
waste pulp, refuse and dyea to float
down the river, and with failing to
let enough water go over the falls ao
that the fish may pas ut and down
wltNout getting In the mlllrace. waa
postponed by Justice of the Peace
Samson until July 27. The com-
pany entered a plea of not gufJty and
Is prepared to make a vigorous de-
fense. It Is planned to make the case
against the company a test one, and
follow It with prosecutions of others.

William L. Flnley, of the State Game
and Fish Association, said that the
rlv?r from Oswego to Oregon City is
now so coated with a mixture of crude
oil and pulp that It kills the fish, and
makes swimming impossible. Me be-

lieves the oil on the surface is due
largely to the carelessness of the

boat a In taking oil and al-

lowing It to run to waste afterwards.
Fish coming down the river are

obliged to pass through the. mlllrace.
In which the ara killed, as there Is
said to be too little water going over
the fish ladder, ao the fish can de-
scend that way. Many eels are now
going up stream to spawn. These can-
not get above the falls, and so die
there, and thus the river for several
mlloe below Oregon City has become
foul with tbe dead fish. Warden Clan-to- n

Is gathering up many of the eels,
and Ik sending them to Bonneville to
be fed to young fish.
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STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTEST

H TO DECIDE

BASEBALL PROTEST

BEAVER MANAGER APPEALED TO

IN CONTROVERSY OVER

CHAUTAUQUA GAME.

The Athletic Committee of the Wil-
lamette Chautauqua Assembly will
not make a decision In the proteat of
the Dllworth Derbies to the Price
Ilroa.' team being awarded tbe baae-bnl- l

championship, until a letter la
received from Manager McCredle, of
the Portland baseball team, telling
whether Merger, who pitched for
Price Bros , Is a member of a team In
the Northwestern League. Marry
White, manager of Pnce Proa., has
written to Manager McCredle. for the
Information, and expecta a letter to-
day from him. White declarea that
Merger I not a member of the big
league, and, consequently waa eligi-
ble to pitch In the laat game, which
was won by Price Hroa. and gave them
the championship. C. Hcbuebel a
member of the committee haa leu for
California oh an automobile trip.

William Koerfler, of St. Johns, form-
erly of this city, waa in Oregon City
on Wednesday visiting friends.

.k

e
DISTRICT NO 1.

Votea.
6802
481J
6010 .

S925
4010
6916
SS15

'. 3916 '
473J

' 4003
2R04 -

414
3909 S

3936 -

2612
3106

Oregon, City , 4922

DISTRICT NO. 2.
' Votes.

Mullno" . . 3828
.Oawega . 3619

.. 4002 -

Cahhy .'. . , 6618
Mllwaukiu ..'6514

,VVHt Oregon City ..,4011
,Canby i.. . ' 1604
.Willamette , 4014
Sandy . 2RZS
Rnndy ..... . 4418
Boring .... 2608
Oog Orove . 4828

2920 .

Cam .... 3525
Sprlngwater . 3924
Beyercreek , 3610
Clackamas . 35IS a
WMamellle . 461 r

.tlladatone ., . 3912.
Meldrum .,. . 2601

,Cftncmch .'. 4201

10.000 WARRAUTS

PAID BY TREASURER

ARTICLE IN ENTERPRISE BRINGS

SCORES OP HOLDERS
TO OFFICE.

An experience of Thursday convinc-
ed County Treaaurer Tufta that there
la a great deal in newspaper publicity.
As the result or an article In The En-
terprise he paid out a cool (20,000 In
a few-hou- and expecta to pay out
about $15.01X1 today. The article
gave the Information that the County
Treaaurer had 135.000 with which to
liquidate all road warrants Issued and
Indoraed prior to December 14, 1910,
and tbat the money would be paid
today. Mr. Tufta bad bardly opened
hla office before be waa besieged by
a crowd of warrant holders, and, al-

though he had not intended to take up
the warrants Thursday, ha decided to
do so.

"The Enterprise certainly reachea
the people," said Mr. Tufts, "and It
I a fine medium In which to adver-
tise.'

There la a moral In this little story,
which should appeal to the merchanta
of Oregon City. Thla Isn't the edi-

torial department of the paper, but In

connection with the above Illustration
It la a mighty good place to repeat,
reiterate, and resuscitate the old
axiom, which everyone should know
ADVERTISING PAYS. Do you ever
go to the Grand Theatre. Aren't tbe
crowd large at that playhouaeT. The
management believes In. advertising
and la one of the moat conalatent pat-

ron of the columna of The Enter-
prise. "Then, too, Mr. Srhram knowe
how to advertise. THERE IS SOME-
THING IN .THAT. Go to the big
storeroom and warehouse of the Ore-
gon - Commission Company aometime
and see what a fine business la being
done there. Messrs. Beatle and Rob-bin- s

believe In advertising and they
know HOW TO ADVERTISE. Ad
the aame story could be told of aev-er-

other houses In Oregon City.

L

The City School Directors, at meet,
ing Thursday afternoon, purchased 260
folding chairs for the auditorium and
gallery of the new High School. The
chair are of the latent model, and are
hand-tom- and strong More chair
and desks will be purchased later by
the board. It la the Intention to have
the equipment of the building aa

and convenient as possible. It
I probable that an electric bell clock
system will be Installed In tbe school.
The system la the same aa la used In
the schools n the large cities of the
East, and la highly recommended by
teachers who have bad experience
with It.

'. -

Wlfa Accused of Desertion.

M. M. Jamessnn has filed a suit, for
divorce against Ella Jameanon. They
were married at River Kail, Wis.,
July 2. 1905. Jameason alleges that
hla wife deserted him on July 6, 1905.
George C. Brownell represent Jamea-
son. ;

-
CANDIDATES IN

MI88 MYRTLI5 CROSS Orewon City ,

MISS ALLIB WARE ...Oregon City,
k MIH8 L.KNA STORY....'. Ort-go- n City ,

MRS. K. F," ZIMMERMAN. . ..... .Oregon City ,

MISS TILL1B MEYERS Oregon City .

MISS EVA KENT.... ......Oregon City
MISS ELLA WHITE.... Oregon City ,

MISS MAIM1B BRIQHTBILL Oregon Cty .

MISS ROSE J.IT8TIN Oregon City ,

MISS RET A CAROTHERS....... Oregon City
MISS GERTRUDE WILSON Oregon City
MISS LILLY IXWO. Oregon City
MISS ROSE MILLER- - Oregon City ,

MISS ANNA WOODARD Oregon City
MISS JENNIE BCHATZ.... '.Oregon City
MISS EVA ALLDRBDGH Oregon City
MISS VERNA MEAD

4 CAN 'DATES IN

MISS JENNIE DJX
MISS DEN A PROSSER.........

.MISS ELLEN MOEHNKE '.Shubel

1- -4 Acre Tract '

All in crop, close to school and Electric car line, 4

blocks from store. We will sell this at your own
terms. If you want a home come and see us. ' :'

MRU. M. T. MACK.:
MISS ADA LARKIN. . .

MIS3 FAY nATDORF:
MISS EDNA HUTCHINSON. ..

MISS MILDRED REAM,,..,.
MISS ADA CARES.....
MISS LILLIAN HOLT....,
MISS NORA KIMFHCRLT .

MRS. JULIA HOLT
MISS INEZ KNOX
MISS ELSIE HHOBNBORN

...Boring ....
MISS ETHEL CLOSNER
MISS BIODWEN THOMAS ni.. ,

MISS MAY JOHNSON
MISS ETHEL DE BOK
MISS MINNIE SKIVERS .......
MIHS ANNIE OARD1NER ,
MISS HELEN SMITH

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
12 Main SV Oregon Cfty.
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